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Boston store lends them nil. Dry goods.
Carbon Coal Co. , wholesulorololl,10 Pearl.
The republican couniy convention will be-

held to-morrow.
The Every Wednesday club will moot with

Mrs. Karnswortb this afternoon nt !1 o'clock.
The Northwestern company Is putting In

four electric lights at their crossing of-
Broadway. .

It will not cost you anything to sco the
sailing race to-morrow , ns the bouts start
und llnish on this side of the hdcc-

.iho
.

case of Evans vs Whlto occupied the
attention of the district court ycstorduy.
This Is the first Inw case of the term.

Eighteen delegates und nbout fifty other
democrats will leave hero this morning to
attend the stale convention ut Sioux City.

There will bo a special meeting of the
Council of Kiulosh , A. A. S. H. , at the
Cathedral , on I'ourl street , to-morrow even ¬

ing.Tlio
Presbyterian sociable announced for

Thursday oven ing of this week has been
postponed until Thursday evening of next
week , September 28-

.A
.

special meeting of the Lndlcs' Auxiliary
will bo held tit Woodmen's' camp hall at 'J-

o'clock this afternoon , and all members are
requested to attend.

The Y. W. C. T. U. will moot nt the First
Presbyterian church to-day at 5 p. in. All
young ladies cordially invited. A full at-

tendance
¬

is expected.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday to

Joseph Thomas and Lizzie Peterson , of
Boomer umnshlp , und John Eggert and
Anna Barncll , of Saundcrs county. Neb.

'1 hero will be a business meeting of Iho-
W. . C. T. U. IhU uf tot noon nt 3 o'clock In
their new room in the Merrlnm block. A full
attendance Is desired. M. E. Hover , secre ¬

tary.A
.

deed has been filed with the county re-
corder

¬

C-'i Ou-

Pi
transferring thirty-six lots in Kellupg

If-

cIf

& Stiles' addition from A. Q. McSlmno and
wife , of Omaha , to J. H. Bowcn , of Dakota ,
th'o consideration being ?H500.

Special convocation of Star chapter , No.
4" , U , A. M. , this evening at S o'clock sharp
for work in the P. M. degree. All 11. A. M-

.nnd
.

P. M. In good standing are cordially In-

vited.
¬

. By order of the M. E. H. P.
Three drunks wore assessed fines in

police court yesterday morning , und two
days. Charles SboomaKer and John Con-
Vey

-
, were ordered locked uu for n day for

stealing a rouplc of pocket knives from an
upper Broadway notion sland.

The Johnson family nro again afflicted.
The husband wus killed months ago , and
recently a child diud after a long illness.
Sunday another child died of diphtheria , and
two other members of the tumily are now
down with the disease.
. In a personal letter to J. J. Steadman , Sen-
ator W. B. Allison states thnt it will bo Im-
possible

¬

for him to attend the Crocker brig-
ade

¬

reunion in this city , ns he is under en-
gagement

¬

to dollvci an nd dross at thu Hump-
ton county fair to-morrow , and expresses his
regrets at hia inability to bo present.

The dry goods stock'of J. Goldberg , re-
cenlly

-
attached by creditors , was yesterday

sold at sheriff's sale. Tno purchaser was
B. Gilinski , and the nrice 1770. The stock
wus appraised nt 2050. mid the fixtures at
151.( A bid of §100 was received on the fix-
tures

¬

, and they were disposed of lo S. T-
.MuAtee.

.
.

The McClurg Cracker company is nego-
tlatlngjor

-

ttie store room now occupied by
John Pctur , merchant tailor , In the opera
house block , to which they desire to remove
their stock , now located in their South Main
street factory , the hitler building having
been sold in settling up an estate.

Peter C. Miller states that his loss from
Sunday night's lire amounts to much moro
than was ut first supposed , as the smoke has
soiled and discolored u great deal o ! his finest
ttnled wall paper , which will increase the
loss to nearly 3000. It is insured for fS.liOO.
The damage from lire and water will not ex-
ceed

¬

fSOO.

The work of tearing down the walls of the
Henry Wugner building on South Muin
street , which was burned Sunday night , is
about completed. The building wns an oU
shell , and wns Insured for 1000. The re-
moval

¬

of the building will necessitate the
erection of a six-inch wall on the south side
of the now Evans building , over which there
wus so much discussion and tin injunction
suit a few weeks upro.

Among the articles to be disposed of by the
German Catholic ladles nt their bazaar ,
which commences Monday evening ,
will be an elegant easy chair lo Ihe most
popular merchant ; a handsome silk Mat nnd
cane to the most popular railroad engineer ;

lo the host looking gentleman dry poods
clerk , a gold ring ; to the cutest baby an ele-
gant

¬

cano chair ; to tflo meekest butcher , a
lamb ; to Iho most obedient little girl , alurgo
doll , with trossoau aud traveling trunk ;
handsome chamber set to the mosl popular
hotolkceper ,

Dan Cnrrlgg secured n drmalion for the
Homo for the Friendless last evening in an
unusual manner. A pnrty who owed him $bO-

wns requested to pay , but refused. Finally
Carrlgg Hinted that lie would take $CO , turn
It over to the Homo , and cull it square. The
debtor took him uu , nnd the money WUH-

paid. . Just then four members of the count-
ing

¬

club solicited htm for a membership fuo-
of 5. When he demurred they each ofterod-
to give him u dollar for the Homo fund , when
ho turned over 5 to the club and another
to the fund , making 75. It will bo given to
the Home this morning.

The parlies who recently atlncrcd C. E-
.Mnynn's

.

properly on Ibis sldo of iho river.
have made application tn the sheriff to sell
the property , und the Hide will take place on
the 2'Jth' instant. II will bo p. great sale of
trotting Block , t hoi o bolng llfty-si.x. heuil of
standard bred animals , including eight
stallions , among them lining the fushlonally
bred Osiris and celebrated Saturn. The
mailer will be icforrod to u jury , and after
their report Is duly made , appraisers will be
appointed to appraise the stock , after which
it will be sold :it public auction to the high-
est

¬

bidder ,

Duy 2Co worth of Fountains at tne Foun-
tain

¬

cigar store und gel u chance In the South
Omaha lot to bo milled November 2o.

Tube paints 7 ? jU nt Chapmun'tt an, storo-

.Tnlklnu

.

Up ii Fr "i
The agitation concerning u free bridge be-

tween
¬

Council Bluffs nnd Omaha IB still
causing talk among citizens of the Bluffs side
of the river. At the lusl bonrd of trade
mooting the matter cuinu up , but no decisive
action taken. Thu plan proposed is for
a committeeof the Council Bluffs board to-

prubcnt the mutter to the Omalm board and
secureu co operation of action.

Many citizens say that n proposition to
build a free bridge would carry in Council
Bluffs II presenteJ to the voters in n piopor
manner , These predictions nro acparuntly
based on the belief thul Council Dluflu
would bo allied on to pay only one-half ot-

thecobt of ihoslruciuie. The estimates of
the cost run fiom W5H.OOO to 350000. Those
agitating Iho move say that Iho right of way
could bo leased and some motor or street car
company for u sufllclcnt nnr.i'iil rental to-

puy the repairs , woucnnd tear , and u purl of
the interest on the bonds ,

Some of those Interested In the elcotrlo
light , favor the citY-purchaFintr the Broad ,
way bridge. It is Md( by them that the
Broadway bridge can bo bought lor the cost
of construction. The objection raised by
others ugalnst this scemu 1s that Iho olectrio
line would wunt to reserve the solo right of
way, thus shutting out all competition , so Jar-

s notor or street car lines are concerned.-
H

.

Is clulmou again that the cleotrlo line
willing to make u live cent rale be-

tween
¬

the two cities. It the city would buy
tbo bridge , und lot the company use U freely
as it uses any other portion of a street ,

Such In brief u tlio vuricd tulu hoard In

business circles , boiled dowh and shorn of
the ninny details.

The feeling In fnvor of a free bridge is-

U( dently growing , und some formal uutlon
Will doubtless soon bo taken.

INTEREST ON SCHOOL FUND ,

The Board of Education Willing to
Have the Banks Take It.

CHEAPER ELECTRIC LIGHT NOW.

Reunion nt the Crocker Ilrlcndc
Arranging the Court Terms The

Shooter nt the SI I ut Per-
sonal

¬

Mnntlon.-

Tlio

.

School Hoard Op ese
At an adjourned regular meeting ol the

school bonrd , Hold Monday OVOIIIIIK , the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution was presented by Mr-
.Schocntgon

.
:

Whereas , Tlio Independent district of
Council Bluffs , la. , has noS licrotoforo pro-
vided

¬

nny compensation (or Its treasurer,
but has asked hlin to discharge onorotis nnd
responsible duties without p.iy , and the re-
sult

¬

Is Iho only rccoinnonso for taking the
ofll co Is a mutter of selecting a favorite bank
as a depository of the funds : nnd ,

Whereas , The taxpayers and people of the
district have an average account of §3"i,000-
to $10,000 on deposit , on which no Interest Is
earned and the prollts of which go not to
the said trrusurer, nor to the district , but
into the private collars of such bank. There-
fore , bo It-

Hesolved , That the salary of the treasurer
of the Independent school district of Coun-
cil

¬
Bluffs be , and the tmtno Is hereby fixed at

$ ," 00 per nnnuro.
12. Tlint the treasurer bo nnd is hereby In-

structed nnd required to submit at a mooting
to bo specially culled by the president fortho-
23d day of tin ) present month at the regular
hour of 8 p. m. , bids from the various banks
of Council Bluffs , showing the rate per-
centum

-

of interest per nniiuni , said banks
nroydllnir to pay on the dally balances of
school funds and to tender with said bid or
bids their bond with sureties for double the
highest amount they are willing to receive
on those terms.

That the bond of said treasurer bo nnd it is-

lieroby llxcd In tlio sum of $75,000.-
Mr.

.

. Schoontgon , in support of tils resolu-
tion

¬

, said there was not sufllclput Importance
attached to the trcnsui-crshlp by the people
nt large. It seemed that ordinarily the only
( luesliou asked was "What bank does the
candidate for treasurer deposit tul" No at-
tention

¬
is paid to his qualifications for the

position. "When Mr. Hunter and myself
were candidates the question was frequently
nsitcd 'what bank do they deposit uij1 And
when the learned , the cry was raised
by some , 'don't' elect , them , they de-
posit

¬

In Officer & Puspy's bink,1 or such
and such u bank. To forever put a stop tu
that sort of questions I offer this resolution.-
It

.

will bring Into our school treasury annu
allyJ.r 00 , or $.2000 over and above the
salary of the treasurer. The taxpayer should
receive this benefit. For live long years one
bank bus hud the benefit of this fund equal
to $10,000 in interest nearly enough to build
the proposed new school house in the west-
ern

¬

part of the pity. I tun in favor of giving
the treasurer n fnir compensation for his
services , but I believe he should bo treasurer
In fact instead of some bank or bankers.
This board is a committee to look after the
interests of the people of the school district ,

and we should disehargo our duties faith ¬

fully. This board is composed of six demo-
crats

¬

, and we claim to bo reformers , ' and
wu snould make good tills claim by saving
this money to the taxpayers. I submit this
resolution now for your consideration. "

A lonir and oppressive silence followed ,
each member appaienlly wailing for some-
one else to break the ice of opposition. Fin-
ally

¬
Mr. Lawson arose and denied the asser-

tion
¬

of Mr. Schocntgen that the only issue in
school elections was the question of where
the candidate deposited or which bank ho-
favored. . Ho said ho was not asked that
question when lip was elected , and he heard
It first when Mr. Schuontgcn was a candi-
date.

¬

. Lawson seemed to bo under the im-
pression

¬

that Schoontgon's remarks wore di-

rected
¬

principally to him , and ho therefore
arose to deny the statement. Ho stated that
ho would oppose the adoption of the resolu ¬

tion..Member Ulaxslm said ho had never been
spoken to bv any banker concerning where
ho deposited : In fact ho had no money to de-
posit

-
, and neither was he under any obliga-

tions
¬

to the bunker. As to the resolution ,

however, he fulled to state whether lie was
in favor or against its adoption.

Member Huptor said he was taken by sur-
prise

¬

and was not prepared to vote for such
a resolution at that time. Ho approved the
amount cf the bond required of the treasurer ,

but did not believe the board had the right
to dictate to the treasurer what bank ho
should deposits the school funds in. There-
fore

¬

ho could not support the resolution , as-
he now looked at the matter.

President Stuart didn t believe there was
any provision in the law allowing tlio board
to control the funds after they passed into
the treasurer's hands. Ho believed that tbo
treasurer had a right to do as ho pleased
with the school funds , so long as they were
ready to pay over on demand of the board.-
Ho

.

could not favor the resolution , ho said ,

though personally ho belinred it was right ,

nnd that tbo legislature should enact a law-
giving school boards the power to place
school funds in such a way as to derive in-

terest
¬

from thorn , but until such n law was
enacted ho felt ho would have to oppose such
n resolution as had been presented by Mr-
.Schoentgen

.

The matter was then dropped , all seem-
ingly

¬

being ittixious to get away from tbo
subject with all possible tiaste.

The "reform" idea did not prove infec-
tious

¬

, ami nouu of tlio board would second
the resolution , The last clause , relating to
the treasurer's bond , was passed , however ,
nnd the bonrd proceeded to elect a treasurer ,

An informal ballot resulted , Keller 3 , Bow-
man

¬
1 , Perotfoy 1 , br.hoontgon 1. The formal

ballot gave Pcrecny 4 , Bowman 1 , Keller 1 ,

mid the present treasurer was declared re-
elected.

-
. Several ballots for secretary failed

to result in a choice , the candidates bolng
George C. Brown , Emmet Finloy, W. D-

.llardin
.

nnd H. N. Whittiescy. The Janitors'
saleries wora fixed"us follows : Bloomer , $35-
lor the first nix months und &SO par month
for thn balance of the year ; Hill , $70 the
year round ; Now Pierce , $50 : Fifteenth
SU ; Avenue II. $ U ; Eighth street , ?23 ; Cur-
tin street , I'JOj Twentieth avenue , ? ;

bury, Pierce , Clark and Gunn schools , f" . ! 0
each ; Third street , sama an last year ; Wash-
ington

¬

uvanuo , fllS per mopth throughout
the year-
.Croolii'f'H

.
lovvi BntriHlo , Attoiitio t.

Business mooting of brigade this morning
at 10UO: in the south court room , county
court house-

.rine

.

Jewelry , watches ami diamond ? j
cleaning and repairing at E. Harhoru's.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , -JlC B'wy-

."The

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 LJ'y-

Vr.. Murphyopticiau , room 1210 Merriam blk-

.Clionprr

.

Electricity nnd Morn ot It.-

An
.

era of cheaper elcctrlo lighting has
diiwmut up.m Council BlutTs , und tlio effect
will bo fell after the middle ol December , at
which time the present contract with the
Council Bluffs Eloctrlo Light and Power
company expires. As stated in yesterday's
report of the council proceedings of Monday
evening , a contract for lighting the city for
flvo years was awarded to the Sparry Eleo-

tria
-

company , of Chicago , und yesterday
morning tlio mayor and a committee of
council met the representative of that com-

pany
¬

, Mr. Charles E. Gregory , and their at-

torney
¬

, George F. Wright , at the city
building , whuro a contract wan drawn up
and signed. This contract provides that the
company ahull furnish severity-live are
lights , of 2,00o candle rawer each , fur $100
per year for each light.

This was the lowest bid received , the
Council Bluffs Gas company offering to furn-
ish the sumo light at $10 } ; the iiowly organ-

ized
¬

Council Bluffs Gin and Electric Light
company (of Chicago ) , 1126 , while the pres-
ent

¬

company >vus the highest bidder , $153 , as
compared with the $310 , which they are re-

ceiving under the present contract. It will
bo f qen that the now rates are considerably
loss than half what they now are, which will
bo quite uu item , The contract us 'granted-
to the Sperry company duos not provida for
the * 100 rate for the full term of their con-

tract
¬

for live years , but stipulates tliat it-

ibull be f 100 tbo urat year , J'J3 the second ,

803 the third , KM the fourth and $93 the Afth.
The offer of the company wi to continue

this reduction at the same rate if a contract
wns Issued for ten yours , making the prlco
for the tenth year f$2 per light , but the
council preferred to lot a now contract at the
end of flvo yearn.-

A
.

few parties wore Inclined to do the
usual amount of kicking yesterday , bocmiso
the contract was not awarded to the old
company , which has n largo nnd llnoly
equipped plant hero. The simple reason
why the council did not do It , Is because they
could save $'JJ,2oO on the flvo year's contract
by placing It where they did.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas , ofllcar of the present com-

Enny

-
, was soon yesterday , and naked ns to

.
Said ho : "Wo'shall continue to operate ns-

before. . It was to bo supposed that the
Sperry folks would boat us , us that is a-

nmnufaciuringcompnny and make their own
machinery , while wo have to pay rcg-
lar

-
rates for ours. They hnvo boston

us on the city lighting and wo will hnvo to
meet their prices for lighting stores nnd busi-
ness

¬

houses. Of course , they can cut the
prices for that so low that wo can not com-
pote

¬

with them , which will drive us out of
the market , so far as are lighting is con-
cerned

¬

, us wo would rather lot our dynamos
stand still than run them ot n loss. Wo will
continue our Incandescent plant , ns the now
compunj will not put In a plant ot this
kind. "

In an Interview with Mr , Grocery , of the
now company' thatgontlomansaid , "Wo will
got to work ns soon as wa can p.ot our mate-
rial

¬

here , and bo ready to start uu before the
present contract with Urn old company ex-

pires.
¬

. Wa hope to furnish llrst-oluss light ,
und will forfeit $1,000, if wo do not give a bet-
ter

¬

Hunt than the city has nt present. All of
our lights will bo 2,000 nominal candle
power. You must understand that all lights
of 2,000 nominal candle power tare not of
2,000 actual candle power , and It requires
very delicate apparatus to lost them , but our
lights will coma nearer to it than those now
used in tlio city.-

Wo
.

claim that our Improved automatic ma-
chines

¬

will give a steadier light with less
nolso than nny make on the market. Our
automatic attachment is on the dynamo , so
that If there Is any change in the power , such
as would bo occasioned by the slipping of u
belt , or in the lamp or upon the circuit , the
lights do not show It , ns the change moves n
regulator that causes the brushes to take up
either moro or less electricity , so ns to keep
the current the same. Wo offer to put n sat
of our machinery In a room with the Thomp-
sonHouston

¬

, which you hnvo bore , and if
ours does not glvu a bettor , steadier light
with loss noise , less sparkling nt the
brushes , unit docs not run in a moro
satisfactory manner in every way, wo will
forfeit our machinery , and in case the
Thomson-Houston folks fall , we will not nsk
them to forfeit their machinery , so that It
will not cost them anything in case they lose.-
Wo

.

would not make this offer unless wo
know Unit we had the host system ,

*

und if-

we did not mean to put in a plant hero that
would como up to nil requirements , we
would not offer to nmpcremetor in any pub-
he

-

oftlco or place that the council may desig-
nate

¬

, so that anyone may see at any time
just what our current Is and how perfectly
our machine !) and lights are working.-

Wo
.

will put In ono of the finest plants In
west , to cost about $4'J,003 , and wo will
furnish the best and cheapest light that you
tiuvo over had in your city. Incandescent
light ) Yes , sir, we will put in mi incan-
descent plant , nnd huvo it ready to operate
as soon as the other. What our rates will bo-
I cannot say , as that will depend upon how
long our circuits ore , and how many con-
sumers

¬

wo can get. Your present rates for
this kind of light , however, are very reason-
able

¬
, being ono-tlflh of n cent per hour

cheaper than in Chicago ; that is , if'ns I un-

derstand
¬

, your present rate is n cent an hour
for sixteen candle power light.-

Of
.

course , your meter system is somownat
different from that. If wo could got enough
subscribers wo could cut rates on incandes-
cent

¬

lights ; but I would not think that you
could do much betlcr in that resoect. There
is no use talking about incandescent lights
being cheaper than gas at its usual price ,
still there urc those who prefer the electric
light if the price is about the same , and wo
will run u plant us well as furnish power for
electric motors. We will not run our in-

candescent
¬

plant all day , lor this city would
not pay for doing it. but wo will make provi-
sions

¬

to run on all dark , cloudy or foggy
days. Wo will give u perfect servicous
nearly as it Is possible to have it"-

"Do you put in this plant for the purpose
of organizing a local company to take it oil
your hands ) "

"No sir , not by n long shot. Wo wi'l sell
our plant if any company wants to pay our
price, otherwise not. The last franchise

ranted by your council was to a comnany
which intended to do that very thing. They
failed to organize tnp company , and their
plant was not put in. Our company has
enough capital to carry those plants , und if
outsiders do not want them , members ot the
company will take them in. "

Mr. Gregory was then called away to take
the morning train for the south , but before
going referred to his company's plant , at Ot-
tuuiwa

-
, and also in Chicago , where they

furnish 500 are lights.
The members of the council express thcin-

selues
-

as satisfied witli the contract , and say
that if the now plant is not what the contract
calls for the money will not bo paid , us the
city will not pay for what it does not got-
.Iho

.

new company purchases the towers , and
those on Broadway will bo relocated nnd
placed in the residence portion , while the
business streets will bo illuminated with low
lights at the street intersection-

s.Fullmount

.

I'nrlc.
The beautiful gem of Council Bluffs sol

amid the romantic hills and shaded by ver-
dant

¬

boughs of forest trees. The most de-
lightful place iinvginnblo for picnics , tennis
parties nnd quiet rambles.

Take the electric motor cars Bridge line
which lands passengers in the very heart of
the park. Far6 from Omaha to ttio park
only 10 cents.

The park is owned nnd controlled by the
city authorities und tbo best of good order Is
enforced.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of rents und caroof propnrty-
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.
Office Broadway and Alain streets.

Money loaned at L. H. Craft's & Co.'s
loan nlllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

'iho New Pacific is now ready to receive
guosts. Best f'-! hotel In city.-

SwmiBon

.

Music Co. , 033 Broadway.-

C.

.

. 13. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway-

.Tlio

.

Reunion of Homes.
The first of the distinguished visitors to

attend the reunion of the Crocker brigade ar-

rived
¬

In the city yesterday morning. They
were General W. W. Bolknnp , wife and
daughter , of Washington , D. C. ;

his can , Mr. Hugh Bolknnp, of
Chicago ; his sister , Mr . Wolcott and daugh-
ter

¬

, of ICcokuk , anil Colonel II. H. Hcod ,

occrotary of the association , and wife , of-
Mt. . Vernon , la. The party was met at the
train by Mayor Hohror , Congressman Heed
and Secretary Xovely. of the board of trade ,
and escorted to the New Ogden , Mayor
Honor then drove General Bolknnp und U'l-
onel

-
Itood about the cltv , showing tbo dis-

tinguished
¬

guests of tbo city the principal
points of Interest.

Desirable dwellings for rent at moueralo
prices , E. H , Sheafo & Co , , rental agents ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs-

.Keating

.

, prescriptions and drugs , 50-
5Btoadway ,

Sonic Important D.tvtilormionr.-
In

.

vlow of recent occurrences , It transpires
that the insignificant little shooting affray In

the Mint Monday nltrht has led to the arrest
of n dangerous gang of Clocks , who are tow|
confined at the city Jail. When the parties
disappeared from the Mint after the shoot-
ing

¬

, nothing was known of thorn , but the
police wore coon upon their track , and about
4 o'clock yesterday morning Off-

icers

¬

Joselyn , Austin and Thomas
succeeded In bagging four men , who
afterwards proved to bo thu parties wanted.-
Tbo

.

party who was shot could not be found ,

and u physician who attended the wounded
man refused to tell whore he was located ,

The names of the parties nm-sted were reg-
istered

¬

at the station ns Mike McCatherlne.
William Walker , Thomas Kelley mid
William Mitchell. All ot them had a few
cents in change , but McCaluorluu was

tended. He had n n Lpt money , seventeen
watch chains , six wntcues nnd other trinkets
In the Jewelry lino. It was ap-
parent

¬

that it wits nn Important arrest ,

ns positive evidence ,of this fact it ta only
necessary to relate ) :

On iho 13th of September the store of J.-

U.
.

. McCoy nt Nevada , Story county , In. , wns
broken open and tlfcf'safo burglarized. A
largo quantity of Jotvplry wns stolon. The
authorities or neighboring towns wore fur-
nished

¬

with a description of the missing arti-
cles

¬

, nml ono of the cards wns received by
Chief Lucas. Threp of the numbers of the
misMng watches corresponded with num-
bers

¬

on wntchosi touna on the ) cr-
Ron of McCathcflnG. Sheriff McCoy
was notified of tjicnrrcst , nnd an-
nnswor wns received ( tint ho would bo here-
on the evening' train.-

In
.

police court all the parlies gave the
sumo names ns they did when nrrcstod ex-
cept

¬

Mcpnlhcrlno , who claimed ho was
drunk when nrrcstod nnd did not know whnt-
ho was doing. Ho was fined 110.10 by Judge
Aylcsworth. lie claims his proper name is
Fred Hobo , nnd that his homo is In Sun-
dance

¬

, Wyo. He claims to have worked for
J. J. Brown nnd John C. Leo , both of this
oily, in railroad work. IColloy claims lo ball
from Philadelphia , Mitchell from Ued Bluff,
Cnl. , and Walker from Leavcnworth , Kun.
They will all bo hold to nwnlt dcvclpmonts.-

Up
.

to daylight Iho police could got no clue
to the party who was shot , but at an early
breakfast hour nn officer noticed n waiter
carry ing n breakfast on a tray up Vine
street. Ho followed nnd soon discovered
blood snots along the sidewalk. The wnltor
entered No. 114 Vine strcot nnd when ho-
en mo out wns naked how badly the
man was injured , to which the reply
was made : "Ho was shot through
the wrist. " The officer then entered the
place nnd' found Jiuncs Wheeler nnd
look him in custody. Indications point to
the fact that Wheeler knew Hobo bad the
Jewelry , nnd had hidden the vullso in which
itwns kept. Ho entered the saloon at the
front door nnd Hobo came in nt the rear , nnd
rushing up to him utruck him n powerful
blow In the face. Kobe drew a revolver nnd
tired twice , nnd then loft the place by the
rear door. His subsequent notions being ai-
ubov ! narrated.

For n Ptuso of 1OO.
The yacht race nt Luke Mannwn tomor-

row
¬

nt4liO p. in. for an $100 purse will draw
tbo largest crowd of the season. The Man-
nwn

-

railway company will put on three
trains , leaving Broudwny every twenty
minutes , to nccommodnto Ihoao who wisn to-
sco this exciting rare.-

Mitroh'M

.

Model.-
Be

.

sure to see It. The Jewish tabe'rnnclo.-
A

.
beautiful nnd wonderful p'.eco of work ¬

manship. Built up of GOO pieces and fully
explained. This entertainment wilfcbo given
In the Congregational church of this city on
Friday evening of this week. Admission , 25-

rents. . Children , 15 cents. This wonderful
work has been presented many times In
many of the lurgest cliles of the west-

.nnssniusson

.

sells wall paper at cost ; also
painting done at low figures.

Fine dressed chickens. Q. Mottz , tol. ITU.-

C.

.

. B. Music Co. , 538 Broadway.-

ICelloy

.

& Younkprman sell groceries.
Chase and Sanborn coffees a specialty.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbiiur. . Work done in both cities. John
Gilnort , 518 Pearl strcot. Council Bluffs.

Arrnncinc Cotirf"lVrins fop 18OOO1.-
At

.

a meeting of Judges Macy , Deemor ,

Carson and Thornell , of tlio Fifteenth
Judicial district , hold i at the court house
Monday morning , the terms of court to be-

held in the dislrict for the next two years
were arranged as follows :

In Shelby county , at Harlan , in the year
1SOO , on January 14 , April 1 , September 2
and November 4 ; held in the year 1891 on
January 13 , March Ul , September 1 and
November !

.In
J.

Pottawattatnie county , at the town of-

Avoca , in the year 1850.) on February 4 , April
22 , September 23 nnd November 25 , and in
the year 1891 on February 3 , April 21Septem-
ber

¬

22 and November 2i-
.In

.

Audubon county , at Audubon , in the
year 1890 , on February 25 , May 13 , October
14 and December 16, and in the year 1801 on
February 24 , May 12 , October 13 and Decem-
ber

¬

15-

.In
.

Uass county , at Atlantic , in the year
1890 , on January 14 , April 8 , September 2
and November 4 , nnd in the year 1S91 on
January 13 , April 7 , September 1 and No-

vember
¬

3-

.In
.

Montgomery county , nt Rod Oak , In
the year 181)0) on February 25 , May 13 , Oc-

tober
¬

7 and December 9, in the year 1891 on
February 24 , Muy 12. October 0 aud Decem-
ber

¬

8-

.In
.

Page county , at Clarinda , In the year
1890 on January 14 , April 1 , September 2
and November 4 , and in the year 1891 on
January 13 , March 31 , September 1 aud No-

vember
¬

3-

.In
.

Fremont county , ut Sidney , in the year
1890 , on February 4 , April 22 , September 23 ,
and November 25. and in the your 1891 on
February 3 , April 21 , September 22 , and No-

vember
¬

24-

.In
.

Mills county , nt Glenwood , in the year
1890 , on February 25 , May 13 , October 14 , and
December 10 , and in the year l&Ol. on Feb-
ruary

¬

24 , May 12 , October 13 , and Decem-
ber

¬

15-

.In
.

Pottawattamic county , *t Council
Cluffs , in the year 1890 , on January 14 , April
1 , September 2 , November I , nnd in tno year
1891 , on January 13 , March 31 , September 1 ,
and November 8.

The Coming of tin- Veterans.-
Crocker's

.

famous Iowa brigade , composed
of tbo Eleventh , Thirteenth , Fifteenth und
Sixteenth Iowa infantry volunteers will hold
Its fifth biennial reunion In this city , com-

mencing
¬

to-day , and the work of decorating
for the occasion was commenced yesterday
morning. There will bo a large number of
visitors in the city , quite a number having
already arrived. The main hcadquurlora
will bo at the Ogden house , but the regi-

mental
¬

hoadquarlors will be as follows :

Eleventh regiment Grand Army of the
Hopublie Hull , Nos. 10 and IS , Pearl street.

Thirteenth regiment South court room
of the county court house , corner Pearl
street and Fifth avenue.

Fifteenth regiment United States court-
room , government building, corner Broad-
way

¬

nnd Sixth streets.
Sixteenth regiment Board of trade rooms

in the Merrlam block , Pearl streot.
The following are iho reduced rates nt the

c.tv hotels on this reunion occasion ;

Ogdou house , headquarters , $2-

.bechtolc
.

hotel , 1.50 and $-J.

.Ncumuyor's hotel , 15.
Now Pacific , 81.50 , '

,

Creston house , 12o.
Kiel's' hotel , * ! . , ,
Members of the brigade will , as soon after

their urrlvul us possJblp , report uttho secre-
tary's office thu.Ooden house , reglslor
their mitncs and receive their distinctive
regimental badges. " "

Among the distinguished guests who are
expected , aside from those who have already
arrived and are spoken of elsewhere , are
Colonel and Mrs. . Winslow , of Chicago ;

Colonel George S. Hbnor , of Rockford , III. ;
Major A. A. Perklna , of Burlington ; ox-
Governor Samuel J. Kirkwood , Senator W.-

B.
.

. Allison , Govcrnpf yilllamLnrraboe , Sou-
rotary of the Interior John W. Noble , Will-
lam Peterson , of mark , 111. ; Charles H.
Smith , of Mount Plfensani ; J. J. Thompson ,
of Swutilon , Neb, : Captain A. B. Gee, of
Iowa City ; Jud o P. M. Casady , of Dos
Molnes , 1) . T , Ctiapmun , of Derby, Iowa ,

O. A. Warner , ofi Syracuse , Nob. , John
Hunlington. of Flandrau. Dak. , L. A. Lin-
ville

-

, oi Osborno , Kas , Samuel Mahon , of-
Ottumwa , Major General and Mrs. Govan ,

of Arkansas. The latter gentleman com-
manded the confederate forces in ono nf the
engagements In which the Crocker brigade
took part. It Is expected that there will bo
fully 500 members of the brigade In alien-
dance.

-
.

Too exorcises at Iho Opera house this
afternoon will bo most interesting. Hon.
Gilbert Pray , of Webster county , will
deliver thu biennial address. Short speeches
will also bo delivered by other persons.-
Dalbov'a

.

bund will furnish muslo for the
occasion. The Opera house U being gaily
decorated under the supervision of W. W.
Chapman und L. A. Caspar. Colonel J , W.
Check , of Dos Moines , will bo here with Iho-
leglmcnlu ! Hags , which will be displayed
and used In tbo decoration of the hall.-

No
.

pains will bo spared to make the reunion
uot only a pleasant ono for thu members of
the brigade , but HII interesting event for the
citizens of Council Bluffs as well. The vis-
iting

¬

volcraua will uicot wllu a warm wel ¬

come from every citizen of Iho Bluffs , nnd
nothing will bo wanting to make this fifth
blcrinlal reunion one to uo looked back upon
with great pleasure nnd sntUinctlon.

*
Horcnflor our store will bo open until 9-

o'clock p. m. John Bono & Co.

House and lot for f 1. Huy your tickets In
grand drawing so we will not have to defer
niflle. Sco notice in special columns , ttib-
page. .

AVclcoiuc , Snlillcri.-
A

.

cord lul welcome to nil olit soldiers Is ex-
tended

-

by Henry Eiscmnu & Co. All mem-
bers

-

of the Crookor brigade will receive hos-
pitable

¬

treatment nnd bo shown through the
ilnesl dry goods palace in the west If ihev
will ncccpt Iho invitation. The building will
be kept open this evening until I ) o'clock , and
Will bo brilliantly lighted by olectrieUy.
Come nnd BCO us and enjoy the pleasant sur-
prise

¬

wo have prepared for you.

Western Lumber and Supply Co. , 13th and
14th streets and 2d nnd 3d avenues , curry the
largest stock of lumber , piling pole-tcsllmo| ,

cement and building material in the wcsl.-
E.

.
. W. Raymond , manager.

Got Fountain Cccigar , ncxtElsoman block.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby, guaranteed steam heating , 333-
Broadway. .

Myntlo Letters.-
L.

.
. C. O. B. U. . The moaning in plains

Lltlln cash opens big bargains. If you want
carpets , curtains , fixtures , upholstery. Our
store is lull. Our goods nro now. Remem-
ber

¬

our motto. Come and sco us. Council
Bluffs Carpet company-

.Tney

.

take the load the famous Red Cross
stoves. They are constructed on scientific
principles by Iho largest oo-oporutlvo'faetory
in'tho world. They are the cheapest stoves
on the market , and in economy of fuel nuil
beauty of finish und style will compare with
tiny product , of the stove founder. Call and
examine them before selecting your stove
fortho coining winter. They nro sold only
ut Shugnrt& Co.'s now store , 11 Mam st.

The Acme club will Rive n poverty party
nt the residence of Mrs. A. S. Beck , on
Glen nvcnuo Thursday evening , September
10. All nro cordially invited.

Attend the Western lowu Business College ,
Council Bluffs.

Finest market in city J. M. Sennlnn's.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan inonoy.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Call
mid examine our list. E. H. Sheafo & Co.

The Now Ogden , Council Bluffs , finest and
largest hotel m western Iowa. Special at-
tentions

¬

to commercial men.-

A

.

HlQirrONED

The liacRngo of Herbert O. Ayer A-
ttached

¬

liv Customs Otllolnls.
NEW Youic , Sept. 17. [Special Telegram

to Tun BEC.ITho Manhattan club enjoyed n
genuine sensation on hearing of n report that
the baggage of Herbert C. Ayer , of Chicago ,

had been attached by customs officers for
containing articles concealed in the
false bottom of his trunk. Mr. Ayer
is the divorced husband of Mrs
Harriott Hubburd Ayer. Ho returned from
Europe last week on the North German
steamer , Eider. His trip wns made , it is
said , to endeavor to obtain posbcssion of his
little daughter , Margaret , whom her mother
had left in care of Blanche Willis
Howard In Stutcgart. The mot her , however ,

by nrompt local action prevented the child's'
falling into his custody and he returned with-
oul

-

her. Ho was allentivo during the voy-
ngo

-
to a fair fellow passenger , Miss Moore ,

and when Hie sleamer reached the dock ho
devoted himself to the care of this
lady's baggage. After a time a
tall young man and a short
middle aged man relieved Mr. A.ver of his
attentions to her and Ii3 handed his own lug-
gage

¬
over to the customs officer. A large

trunk contained in thn bottom an unusual
quantity of kid gloves , hosiery , feminine un-

derwear
¬

and iho like. This the officers hold
as being full of dutiable articles.-

A

.

Negro Appointed
WASHINGTON' , Sept. 17. Secretary Win-

dom today appointed Robert H. Terrell , of
Massachusetts , chief of the navy pay divis-
ion

¬

of Iho fourth auditor's office , vice Mar-
tin

¬

, of Albama , resigned. Tlio new appointee
is a colored man. Ho is a graduate of Har-
vard

¬

university and is at present engaged ns-
a teacher in the colored normal school of-
Washington. . Terrell is the son of Harrison
Terrell , the faithful servant of General
Grant , wno was wiih him during his lust
illness , und who is now u messenger in the
war department-

.Thn

.

ChiciiKO's Trial Trip.-
NEWIOUT

.

, R. I. , Sept. 17. The cruiser
Chicago finished her speed trial to-day. At
09 revolutions sha averaged 15.3 knots an
hour , and nt 70 revolutions 1005. The
weather conditions were unfavorable and
the sea choppy.

Licensed toVpil. .

Marriage licenses were Issued by Judge
Shields yesterday to the following parties :

Name nnd residence. Ago
j Frank E. Adams , South Omaha. 2,1

) Katie Corrlo , Sheridan , la. 21-

jj Joseph Svolnok. Omaha. 21
| Fanny Ilndroo , Omaha. IS
( Johann II. Freldt. South Omaha. 23
( Lottie Gebhardt , South Omaha. 2'J-

II Axolo Segollorg, Omaha. ,. 23-

jj Minnie Olsen , Omaha.24
( Morris L. Hondricks , Elkhorn. Neb.23
1 Annie McCormick , Elkhorn , Neb. 19
( Grorgo Lang , Omaha. 2S
| Martha PauUon , Oman a. 20

*
Veterans Invited to Omaha ,

The survivors of the Eleventh , Four-
teenth

¬

, Fifteenth and Sixteenth regiments ,

Iowa volunteers , who formerly belonged to
General Cmcker's brigade nro holding n re-

union
¬

at Council Bluffs which will continue
to-morrsw. There are about eight hundred
men in attendance to renew their old fel-
lowship.

¬

.

Mayor Broatch has extended n cordial in-

vitation
¬

to tnu vcterano to visit this city In-

formally either to-day or to-morrow or after
tbo close of the reunion-

.Wnrklnt

.

; In ICurncst.
The work of demolishing the old founda-

tion
¬

walls of the now oily hall Is progressing
as rapidly as possible with Iho force of men
at work , mid in ten days the pull lug down
will bo completed. A lareo number of
masons und stone cutters will then bo put at
work und an effort made lo have ihe now
foundation finished before the snow flies.-

Mr.
.

. Coots , the contractor , anys that nearly
all of the stone nnd brick In the old founda-
tion

¬

can bo used ugaln.-

A

.

Iloirii-i Cliook.
Ernest Meyer Is in trouble and ere night-

fall
¬

will probably realize that the way of the
transgressor Is hard. Meyer was oul of
money a low days ago and In order to re-

plenish his depleted exchequer induced
Frank Krompart to cash u check on the
First National bank for SIS. When the
paper was prescntetl the cashier informed
the holder that there was no fund from
which to draw the amount and that Meyer
had no inonoy In thu institution. Krompart
swore out u complaint yesterday and Meyer
will be arrested to-day , ,

Illhernian Guarila.-
A

.

now military company styled the Hiber-
nian

¬

Guards has been formed with sixty-five
members , and the following officers : Daniel
O'Connoll , captain ; first lieutenant , James
Wolsley ; second lieutenant , P , J. Rtloy ;

first sergeant , D. P, O'Connoll' : sergeants ,

P. Hiloy , J. Kalnout , J , McDonald ; quar-
termaster

¬

, Dauled Stafford ; corporals , John
Hiloy , John aalinon urnl P , O'Connor.

Vigorous Old Mlunjah-
Micajah Owens , 100 yours old , living1

near Hoohollo , Gu. , wullcod to town the
other day u distance of Jlvo miles. Only
throe yearn ago ho walked twenly-olfht
miles in one day.

HOUTH OMAHA NISW3.

Proceeding of thn Hoard of Kdttcn *

tlon.
Superintendent Munroo reported 70 pupils

enrolled in the Third ward xciiool , nnd 73 In
the Albright primary schools more limn
there nro accommodations for. The pupils
enrolled nt the close of the week wore HIT.

The Jollowing bills were approved nml or-

dorcd
-

paid ! South Omaha lumber com-
winy , 85c ; Howard Meyers , 11.21) ;
Eggors & Bock , S3ra ) ; Mngio City
Boomer , ? 18. Total , f250011. ,Four old
scats wore sold to school district No. 10 ,

Sarpy county , forfS. Several applications
for election ns teacher !! wore referred to the
committee on teachers. The pollution of
citizens fora school In the vicinity of J nnd
Twentieth street was referred to Messrs.
John C. Carroll and John D. Robinson to
look up the financial condition of
the dislrict nnd the probability ot pet-
ling a room. The offer of W. S-

.Solby
.

lo soil four lols, Nos. 21 , 2'J, 23 and
21 In block 3, in W. L. Solby's addition for
f'X) . The mortgage dobl due on &nld lots
was reform ! to Alossrs. John C. Carroll and
John U. Robinson. The coal committee re-
ported

¬

that slack coal would bo furnished nt
1.60 per ton nnd steam coal at $1.75-
on the rnllrond trucks nnd thai
Rich Hill coal must bo obtninnd
through Mlllspnugh & Cmldingtmi , of this
city. Messrs. Frank J. Persons nnd Walter
J. Carroll wcro appointed n committee to buy
coal for the use of the schools during the
season. Messrs. John C. Carroll nnd C. T.
Van Akon wcro appointed n committee to
consult an attorney and report what can bo
done to got the school money now in the
hands ot the Omaha city treasurer for school
district No. 1 , received from property and
persons between A und F streets , and be-
longing

¬
to this district.

Crooked Work.
Last week J. W. Redding wns appointed

watchman at the George H , Hammond &
Co. packing houses and now ho has been dis-

charged
¬

and left with at least one crooked
transaction behind him. Mr. Redding
wont to Hermann Roberts to have his wntch
repaired nnd getting n gold plated
ono to cuiry while his wns being repaired ,

sold the loaned ono to u follow workman by
the nnnic of Davis for 15. Mr. Davis to-day
wont to Mr. Kubcri tn ascertain the value ut
the watch , when Mr. Kobort hung the
ticker up aud Informed Mr. Davis that ho
would keep his watch. Davis Is out of
money , wntch nnd confidence-

.Tlioinnfi

.

G , MoGulrc In Hero ,

"Please contradict the ronort published
in THD HEIJ , " snld Thomas G. McGuIre ,

"that I have skipped out , I have not been
out of the two cities since the unfortunate
trouble at my opening on Thirtieth streot.
That is too hard a place for mo and I turned
It t o Mr. Jettcr , but 1 am here and have
no Intention nor cause lo leave ibis city. "

Course of Lectures at AUirlictit.
Commencing next Sunday Mrs. Swolland ,

of Chicago , will deliver a course of four
lectures in the Methodist Episcopal
church at Albright. Sunday fore-
noon

¬

nt 11:13: Mrs. Swolland will
lecture on "Christianity as Observed in Ne-
braska.

¬

. " Sundav evening aho will deliver
her lecture on , "Give the Young Man Just-

ice.
¬

. " Monday evening , "Health and Self-
reliance for Girls. " And Tuesday evening ,
"True Marriage. "

About t'coplc.-
J.

.

. M. Swtnton , of Pcoria , III. , is in the city
looking for a business localion.-

Mrs.
.

. II. H. Moody , of , is the guest
of Mr. aud Mrs. John F. RlUhhart.-

Messrs.
.

. A. A. Connelly , John Parks and
Patrick Reardon loft last night for Kunsas
City, Mo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Martin Stephens and chil-
dren

¬

have gone to Chicago.
Richard Collins and family have gone to-

Chicago. .

Landlord S. R. Briggs , of the Exclmugo
hotel , lias returned from Kansas City , Mo.

Charles Gormon , the popular railroad
agent , is hero from Salt Lake City.

James Hughes , of Chicago , chairman of
the national executive board ot the Knights
of Labor , is in the city and will remain sev-
eral

¬

days.

Notes About tlic City.
Rescue hose company , No , 1 , met Tuesday

afternoon at u o'clock and selected the suits
offered by Wright & Baldwin.

Miss Dora Johnson , a young miss of the
Third ward , vcslerday stopped on a piece of
glass and received an uply gash in the foot-

.Jnnius
.

Clark charges G. W. Woodruff with
hitting him over the loft eye with a beer
glass. Judge King will arbitrate the case.-

Tlio
.

row occurred in a Q street saloon and
Mr. Clark required the assistance of a sur-
geon

¬

and a sewing outfit to repair his eye ¬

brow.
Monday the coopers , nt the ArmourCud-

nhy
-

and Omaha Packing company , struck
for an increase from 2.75 to $3 per day.
After nn hour's lock-out the ArmourCud-
nhy

-

foreman granted the demand and the
men resumed work.

Miss Bertha Hilllker. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hilllker , who has been so ill. Is
worse and is not expected to live but a foxv-

hours. . Mr. and Mrs. Hlllikcr have the sym-
pathy

¬

of a largo number of feeling fricuds.-

HIO

.

WILL ItlJ UI3POSI5I ) .

Who Will He Appointed Accnt at thn-
IMiie It Id nc A oncj ?

Indian Agent Gallagher , tno man who
issues beef , blankets nnd bullets to the noble
red men ut the Pine Ridge Indian agency , is-

in a peck of of trouble. It is not a case of
let her go Gallagher , but Gallagher lot
her go.

The agent , with the Cclilo patronymic
which has become so fumous In .this broad
land , was appointed agent by President
Cleveland. It appears thai Iho government
desires him removed and is making prepara-
tions

¬

for such an event.-
A

.
custom of the country relating to Indlnn

agencies is this : When the adminis-
tration

¬

L-ets tired of nn aeont und
wishes to send him homo , It delegates a
special agent to take charge of affairs for a
time and finally sends the new incumbent.-

A
.

few days ago Mr. Gallagher was ur-

prlscd
-

by a upociul agent mimed Parker who
interrupted him in the mlds * of issuing u pile
of porterhouse by stating Unit he would com-

plete the task. As ho wan armed witli a cre-
dential

¬

Gallagher mudenoobloctlon , but now
occupies n rear pew waiting for his head co-

lly in the official basket.-
Tbo

.

leading candidate for the position is-

snld to be u Mr. Hurnum , of Grand island ,

whoso claims nro being vigorously advocated
by Congressman Dorsoy.-

A

.

1'LUflIIIINO UAKIi-

.HymomU

.

& Illnko Did Not Violate an
Ordinance ,

yesterday afternoon the cnso of the State
vs Symonds & Bluko , charged with violating
the plumbing ordinance , came up In police
court. The suit was brought ut the Instance
of Robert Duncan , plumbing Inspector , and
prows out of the trouble between tlio master
plumbers und Iho journeymen , according to
the statements of the defense. When the
plumbing trouble was going on Bymonda
& Blake , two Journey got to-

gether
-

what llllla capital they could
und opened a plumbing establishment on
upper Furnnm street After having boon in
business for a time they wore called to muku-
a sewer connection on the promises of Byron
Heed. 'I hey claim to have applied ut Urn city
engineer's oftlco for a permit , nnd assert that
ho informed them no permit was necohbury.
The mudo Hie connection withouta permit
nnd tun days later received a notice to Iho
effect thai lliov must take out a permit. Of-

COUMO they did not unit weru arrested. The
cauowas, tried by a Jury und resulted In a
verdict of not guilty.-

K

.

Louis KroHzsch , proprietor of the Chicago
atcain dye works at Sixteenth nnd Capitol
nvonue , was In police court yesterday after-
noon

-

on ti complaint sworn out by J. C.

Grass , a former employe , who on outh tesll-
fled thai Intended to do him great
bodily harm.

The c.a u urnw nut of A fuss between em ¬

ployer nnd employe over some work which
the InlUrhml fulled to properly perform nnd

for Kroltjseh gnvo Grass n sovcro
long ue-lnshtng. Ho Is said to have called
Gra ns vile names , for which ho wns lined 15-

in pohco court. Grass then swore that his
life xvns In danger , nnd asked thnt Kroltzsoh-
bo placed under bonds to keep tbo pence. Ho
failed to show up nnd the cnso WHS dis-
missed.

¬
.

A COLOUI'H' ) IMVINIX-

HOT. . Cnppln Delivers nn Address In
the A. AI. 1C. Cliuroli.-

Rpv.
.

. Dr. Cnppin , a colored divine from
Philadelphia , delivered nil nddrc.su last even-
ing

-
in the A. M. E. Churcli , Eighteenth nnd

Webster , on the subject of ' 'Education. "
Dr. Cnppin showed himself to bo a man of
culture ns well us n shrewd observer of
human tinluro. Hlstnlk was enlivened by a
number of funny anecdotes given In the
broadest darkey dialect. Among the idiian
advanced by him wore the following :

"It 19 a mistaken Idea that education nnd
Christianity nnlngonlstlo to each other.
The moro enlightened wo lire the nearnr wo
got to God. An enlightened mind and con-
science

¬

makes n manly und woumnlv chrlstl-
unity.

-
. It makes us better men nnd women.-

If
.

we wish to stand In the rank nnd tile Of
business and other pursuits as the whlto
people we must equip ourselves ns they do.-

Wo
.

must not try to do nnythlng Just good
enough for a "colored iniui. " but ns a man ,

Our shortcomings will not uo overlooked tn-

thu marls of the world whore personal
unulilk'ntloiiB nnd ability are the standards ,

hct your mark high. Shoot at the sun , If
you miss li you will nt nny rate do bolter
limn If you had not aimed nt all , Bo thor-
oughly

¬

In earnest. Make yourself first class
hi your business. Try to find out what are
your natural gifts , if you are cut out for
u good ploughman do not attempt to bo n-

preacher. . Do nol Ir.v to defeat the purposes
of God by going where ho does not want
you. "

NINTH WA1U > 1HOMOCUATJ.

They J> lcct nnd Organize n 1'crinni-
iiMit

-
Ward Ululi.-

A
.

largely atlonded .meeting of democrats
ot the Ninth ward was held at the corner of
Mercer nnd Lowe avenues lust night , iho-
objecl being iho formation of n permanent
ward organizalion.-

Th
.

meeting was opened by speeches by-
J. . F. Gardner and J. A. Linnohan , who ad-

cated
-

organization vigorously and generally.
Then nn election took place , which resulted
in F. W. Simpson bolng chosen as president ;

Euclid Martin , vice president ; F. P. Xlm-
mor

-
, secretary and treasurer ; J. A. Linnu-

Min , S. S. Van Huron , Captain J. J. O'Dono-
huo.

-
. T. 1. Mnhonoy , C. S. Montgomery ,

Ed Walsh , T. J. Cooper , Barney Mngiiiius ,
W. A. L. Gibbon. W. D. Gardner and F. P.
Sunnier as the executive committee. The
committee wns empowered to district the
wnrd und employ competent men to canvass
it in order to obtain the party's exact
strength in the ward.

The democrats of the Ninth ward will put
up no candidate for the city council but will
Urge Barney Macinnis as a candidate fet
county commissioner.

Arrested for StiMillngr Hay.
Joe Vucinc und wife live near Eighth und

Jackson. They keep a cow. The city ordi-
nances

¬

prohibit the bovine from running at
large and picking up H living , consequently
Joe has to cither buy fodder or steal It Ho
chose the latter altcrnullvo and lust nlht|;
started out on his round-up. In Juxtaposi-
tion

¬

to thu Vucinc residence is a side track
upon which stood n box car loaded with hay
In bales. Thtiv were too heavy to carry
alone and Mrs. Vaeinc was summoned to us-
sisl.

-
. But a meddlesome block wa'uhmim

came alone while they were carrying bale
No. 2 and urrcsted them , and this morning
they will face Judge Borlta und answer lo-
Iho charge ot hueeny. Meunwhilo Bossy ,
unless cured for by the neighbors , must go-
hungry. .

IMooro Catiuht N

Stove Moore , formerly employed In the
Armour-Cudahy packing house at South
Omaha was nrrestod Sunday on n warrant
sworn out by Louise Kramer , in which she
alleges thai ho is the father of her illegiti-
mate

¬

child. Moore wns arraigned before
Justice O'Conncll nnd had his case continued
to October 15. The betrayed girl resides on-

Vinton slreel. It is reported that Moore
will endeavor to defame the girl's character
by introducing testimony to show that she
was und is leading a questionable life.

Save Your Hair
BV n timely use of Ayor's Hair Vigor.

This p'rnparntion has no equal as n-

dressing. . It keeps the scalp clean , cool ,

and healthy , and juesorvcs the color ,

tulhiu ;s , and beauty of the hair
" I wns rapidly bccomiiiR bald nnd

gray ; hut'after using two or tinea
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hnir
grow thick and glossy and the original
color was i entered. " Jlolvln Aldrlch ,
Cauaan Centre , N. II.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair In-

couitoqiienco of measles. After duo
vailing , no new growth appeared. I-

thiiii used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grow

Thick and Strong.-
It

.

has apparently rome la stay. Tim
Vigor Is evidently a great aid to nature. "

J. IJ. Williams , Floiesvlllo , Texas-
."I

.

have used Ayer's Ilalr Vigor for
the past four or five years and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair-
.It

.

in all 1 cnnld desire , being harmless ,

causing thu hair tn rotnin its natural
color , and mqiilrlng ImtaHimill quantity
to render Urn hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs. M. A. llailoy , U Churles street ,

Havurhlll , Ma s.
" I havii been nsinji Ayor'H Hair Viper

for several years , and hi'llevn thnt it lias
canned my hair to iiitaln its natural
color. " Mrs. II. J. King , Dealer in
Dry Goods , c. , Dlshopvlllv , M-

d.Ayer's

.

Hair

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bald by PruggltUmul rerfumen.
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WH ITEM(JLOuOg-

VRAPPERS
(UK" } K-

eni Tfteivr t 3-

Amorlon'H OrumlnHt Sloven ,

The Huillsnt. Home nnd J' . P. Stewart heal-
ers

¬

, with the I'nllcr icV rrun line of line ne |
oven Moves and range * . Klvo us the rupri K nta*
tlvfl stoves of the otmtry. Wo sell no emeu on-

tlra line , lint Buluct tho-bost goods of several os
the largest ronconu In th country. Wo ulna
handle u uood cheap line thnt we can ; iunuit-
oe. . our 113 cook being luadlnx oxamplu. Ot
this cluan , with our KiullnnUlonio. w i hcat-
INK us many us four und live rocrtijH on from two
to two und one-lmlf umtiof ! . U hs mad *
the most economical record f any utorn ov r-

produced. . Our prices r - lowerUi&n any othe-
Ueitern city , mid w would conlUlly Invltii tli
public to cull t our more. 11 Mum et. ,

C'llUens bank unil inspect uooda iind


